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Colour Me In Cafe

New BOSP Website!

As part of the Community Tree group of organisations
in Brentwood, BOSP helped obtain funding from
Brentwood Borough Council, to start an adult
Community Colouring Café, where people with
disabilities or in recovery from mental ill-health
would feel safe and welcome. The aim of the café is
to reduce social isolation, provide volunteering
opportunities and a positive experience where friendships can evolve. Refreshments are only £1, or if you
prefer, you can bring your own! Since last year, we
have had over 700 people visit the café and it has
proved so popular that it will soon be open 2 more
days a week. The café is currently open on Friday’s
from 11am to 2pm at the lovely Brentwood Theatre.
No need to book, just turn up!

We are pleased to announce that we will
shortly be launching a new BOSP website
thanks to our friends at Hugofox, along with
support from photographer Marc Newton
from The School of Photography, Basildon,
who kindly took a number of photos that will
appear on the new website. We are also
looking forward to having our first BOSP
video, thanks to professional film maker Matt
Box Film. The new website should be clearer
to navigate, whether you are a family,
professional or a supporter. We at The BOSP
Office will also be able to update the site
ourselves, ensuring that you can access the
latest news and information as it happens.
Future newsletters will also be downloadable
along with the latest session and fundraising/
social event schedules so you can be sure
you won’t miss out.
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Copies of our Cryptic Music quiz are available
from The BOSP Office. For just £1 you can
have some fun guessing the names of bands,
old and new, and you
may even win the
small cash prize. All
proceeds go to BOSP.

Billericay Fun Walk
Sunday 21st May will see many BOSP supporters
and families once again take part in the Billericay
Fun Walk. This wheelchair friendly eve nt takes
place over 5km or 3km and is for all ages and family members. If however, you would like to show
your support but do not wish to participate in the
walk, then maybe you could join in the fun on the
Tombola stall? Any help is
very much appreciated as you
all know. Contact The BOSP
Office if you’d like further
information please.

BOSP
Drawing
Competition
Calling BOSP Children and Young people - we
need your help to design and draw a winning
picture that can be used for our ‘Thank You’
cards that we send to our supporters and fundraisers. Staying within the lines of the A5 box,
you can use pens, pencils or crayons and let
your imagination go wild….we can’t wait to see
what you come up with. Entry sheets can be
collected at BOSP sessions or The BOSP Office.
Please call us on 01277 624300 if you would
prefer a copy sent to you by email. An arts and
crafts goodie hamper will be presented to the
winner. Entry is free but please note that we
can only accept entries from children or young
people supported by BOSP. Closing date 31st
March 2017. Please return entries to your BOSP
club or The BOSP Office. Happy sketching!
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Thanks To Our Most Recent Supporters
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BOSP is almost entirely
self-funded so thank
you Woodroffe Benton
Foundation for your
support!

Big thanks to our
friends at Brentwood a
Becket Rotary for their
wonderful donation and
for all the work they do
in the
community

Massive thanks to VNA
Recruitment in Billericay
for their sense of humour
and kind donation to
BOSP once again.

Huge thank you to St
James's Place
Foundation for their
wonderful grant in
support of BOSP - it is
very much appreciated!

We’d like to thank Axis Europe for
supporting BOSP in their Big
Christmas Giveaway - what a great
start to the New Year for our
charity!

Thank you Chelmsford
Cavaliers group for
sponsoring BOSP's
hydrotherapy/Come and
Swim sessions… It is
much appreciated by us

BOSP’s Travelling Star Wow, BOSP’s Star has travelled to Zambia! Where
will yours go? (Stars are available to purchase
from The BOSP Office)

Huge thanks once again to The
Billericay Lions and The Billericay
Community Cinema for putting on an exclusive relaxed performance
of Tangled for BOSP families. As well as the film, children had the
opportunity to take time out to do craft and colouring, as well as
enjoy popcorn and other cinema treats for free. A great time was
had by all and gave families the opportunity to try this activity in an
environment where they felt safe and relaxed.

We want to say a ’BIG’ thank you to
Boots staff in South Essex for
donating wrapped toys for BOSP
children. Your generosity really
made our Christmas parties special!

Huge thanks to our friends at Ford Credit, Warley
for supporting BOSP as one of their Charities of the
Year. We are most grateful for their continued
support.

Community Tree
For anyone needing help with personal,
financial, advocacy or housing issues, but
unsure of how to go about getting support,
the Community Tree is a great starting
point, where you can find contact details for
many local support organisations. The
leaflets, which are designed and printed by
Brentwood Community Print CIC are
available from Brentwood, Shenfield and
Billericay libraries, BOSP Saturday Club
sessions and also from The BOSP Office.

Wishing Mark lots of luck and our thanks for
taking part in the Adidas Half Marathon,
raising money for BOSP. If you would like to
support Mark in his endeavour, please visit
his secure fundraising page at:
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/MarkHengist

Activities & Fundraising dates for your Diary!
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BOSP relies on fundraising in order to provide its services, so for more information on
any of the above events, please contact The BOSP office on 01277-624300...we’d love to
hear from you!
Sunday 19th March

Brentwood Half Marathon & Fun Run - Do you fancy a challenge and to raise valuable funds for
BOSP at the same time? Places for this race fill quickly, so please let us know if you would like to
take part on behalf of BOSP.

Saturday 29th April

Fay’s Middle Eastern Dance Show - Billericay, 7.45pm
Once again Fay and her inclusive dance school will be delivering a taste of the Middle East at this
lovely charity fundraising show. Dancers will the have opportunity to showcase their work as well
as raise vital funds for BOSP. It may be something you or your young person have thought about
learning, in which case, why not come along and discover what is on offer? For tickets, please call
The BOSP Office on 01277 624300.

Saturday 29th &
Sunday 30th April

Charity Abseil at Church Langley Water Tower, Harlow - Do you have a head for heights or do Sunyou want to overcome your fear of them? If so, why not abseil 33 metre (110 feet) down the
Harlow Tye Water Tower and raise valuable funds for BOSP at the same time?

Saturday 13th May

Mayfest - Please join us if you would like to help out on our stall in Basildon Town Centre at this
lovely event celebrating the work of local charities.

Sunday 21st May

Billericay Fun Walk - Join us once again for the 5km or 3km family and wheelchair friendly walk,
or perhaps you would like to join the fun of the BOSP tombola stall? Either way, it is a brilliant
fundraiser for BOSP, so your support would be much appreciated.

Saturday 1st July

5km Inflatable Race - Chelmsford Race Course, 12.15pm - Come along and cheer on the BOSP
team of wannabee ‘Total Wipe Out’ contestants as they run and bounce along this obstacle course.
Please show your support by visiting the team’s fundraising page at:
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/team/BOSPBouncers

Saturday 9th Sept

Ladies who Lunch! Join us with friends or family for this fun Saturday afternoon treat at the
newly refurbished Harry’s in Billericay, 1.00pm - Two course lunch with Prosseco reception.

Saturday 30th Sept

Photography competition - The Reading Rooms, Billericay - More details will follow for this
exciting fundraising competition and exhibition in aid of BOSP - get snapping! Thank you to local
supporter Aaron and Marc Newton Photography for kindly organising this event.

Friday 20th October

Charity Quiz - Courage Hall, Brentwood School, Middleton Hall Lane, Brentwood - Our friends at
Brentwood Rotary are kindly putting on a quiz on behalf of BOSP. If you would like to join us,
tickets are just £8 per person and include a jacket potato supper with a choice of fillings and a side
salad. Tables are teams of 8, however if you would like to attend but are not a team of 8, please let
us know as we may be able to match you up with others in the same position.

Appeals/Requests
Can you help? We need you!
Do you have time and are able to provide
printing for free in return for advertising
on our leaflets and social media?
If so please contact The BOSP Office on
01277 624300. Thank you!

Tombola, Prize Draw or Raffle gifts
Here at BOSP we are always willing to take any unwanted, unused items/gifts off your hands for our
tombola stalls and raffles. Please call The BOSP
Office to find out the best way to get them to
us...many thanks!

Activities & Services
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The BOSP Office, Union House, Suite 2C, 117 High Street, Billericay, Essex CM12 9AH
Telephone: 01277 624300 Email: enquiries@bosp.co.uk Website: www.bosp.co.uk
Registered Charity No. 1107392 Company No. 5284004
Brighter Opportunities through Supported Play is a registered charity (1107392) which offers support to families by
providing short break care for their children and young people with learning and physical disabilities
BOSP offers regular clubs at evenings, weekends and school holidays providing fun and exciting activities with social
opportunities for children and young people with disabilities aged 4 years and upwards. BOSP aims to develop the children
and young people’s independence, self-esteem and social skills in a supportive environment. BOSP has a high staff ratio so
that medical and behavioural needs can be met.
BOSP services are open to children and young people with any disability. If you would like further information on BOSP
services please telephone 01277 624300, email: enquiries@bosp.co.uk or visit our website: www.bosp.co.uk
BOSP SATURDAY CLUB: 10.00am to 3.30pm (5.5 hours) at The Pioneer School, Basildon
The BOSP Saturday Club is run out of the Pioneer School in Basildon with all its fantastic facilities, thanks to support from Action
for Children. The interactive soft play room and the adventure playground are extremely popular with our more active children
who enjoy burning off excess energy with their Playworkers. They also have the opportunity to go swimming in the
hydrotherapy pool where our trained lifeguards, for the disabled, ensure that the environment caters for the individuals with
music and lighting. BOSP also hires highly qualified outside therapists and teachers to provide therapeutic music, dance and
sport. The children and young people also have the opportunity to try their hand at cooking, arts and crafts and messy play.
COME AND SWIM: 1.30pm to 2.45 pm (1 hour 15 minutes) Saturdays and holidays at the Pioneer School, Basildon
Come and Swim enables children to experience swimming in a hydrotherapy pool with their peers, whilst BOSP families get the
opportunity to discuss issues that may be of concern with our Family Liaison Manager, such as assessments, schooling, respite
and transition from child to adult services.
BOSP LET’S CONNECT CLUB: (new) 10.00am to 3.30pm (5.5 hours) Out & About at The Pioneer School/various venues
‘Let’s Connect’ is our new transition club aimed at young people aged 11+. Thanks to support from The People’s Postcode
Lottery Trust we can deliver our new club enabling young people to meet and socialise with their friends in the community. The
staff who work alongside the young people are regarded more as peers than carers which helps to foster the young people’s
social and communication skills, allowing them to practise life skills, such as handling money, decision making or road safety.
Events include: Spy Mission Treasure Trail & Pizza lunch, Basildon Sporting Village Climbing Wall & lunch, Crazy Golf & Picnic.
TRAMPOLINING CLUB (new): 7.00pm to 8.00pm (1 hour) Wednesdays at Wickford Trampoline Club
Thanks to the Maypole House Charitable Fund, our new trampoline club aimed at children and young people 8+ is a great
opportunity to have fun with friends and increase confidence, fitness and muscle strength. Parents or Carers will be required to
stay on site for this particular club and must be responsible for their child or young person.
BOSP SWIM CLUB (new): 6.00pm to 9.00pm (3 hours) Thursdays at Harlow Fields School (pick up will be from Hollywood
Bowl, Festival Leisure Park, SS14 3WB) - Knowing how much hydrotherapy swimming benefits our children and young people,
thanks to the Maypole House Charitable Fund, BOSP have joined with Harlow Fields School to offer fun sessions in the evening
for children and young people aged 13+. Care and transport is included, providing 3 hours of respite on a Thursday evening.
CHILL ZONE: Saturdays and Sundays at various times and venues.
Chill Zone is Out & About activities for young people 18+ aimed at promoting independence through decision making, social
skills and travel. Activities include Adventure Island, days out to London, bowling, theatre trips, clubbing and meals out in
restaurants. The young people will often make use of public transport, while fully supported by BOSP staff. The young people
are encouraged to be as independent as they can possibly be.
BOSP HOLIDAY CLUB/OUT & ABOUT: 10.00am to 3.30pm (5.5 hours) at The Pioneer School/various venues
In order to provide our children and young people with the consistency they need, we mainly use the Pioneer School as our base
for our Holiday Clubs and Out & About trips (pick up and collection points may vary depending on the outing). BOSP aims to
provide a wide range of stimulating activities during the holiday periods. This is achieved by bringing in experts from different
fields to deliver diverse and exciting activities while maintaining our usual Saturday Club favourites such as arts & crafts, swimming, cooking and sports. Recent special events at sessions include dance workshops, pet therapy, puppet shows, football
coaching and many more. Thanks to support from BBC Children in Need, we also run fun outdoor activities at the Thriftwood
Scout Camp in Brentwood each summer, Easter and at Christmas.
Please note that full care will be provided at the each of the clubs unless otherwise stated above.

Visit our website at www.bosp.co.uk where you can find the schedules and costs for all of our sessions!
(if you are concerned about payment for sessions, please do call The BOSP Office)

